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~_. _ ,,_:,"-- '," _,:' .t~t:,,_L~theran _sy~od -of Ne~raska'1- _~rs._ C~~rie Bruner ~m _ent~_rtain.-l!acl1]{Y, JUnlors, and Tellow 5t\1- 1 tcrie, a woman hater" The Lion~ __ ;_.~

t~ -Start.ed ;it:,__ After ~DiMer:i_~open.ea . ~ts se~sions - la~t -j'-ul:'~da)'~rrhe -Vnlon-B.ible-circ1c-next-~onda)-' 'k:tts: Pray do.-n~t worry about us;' ' .._, .- __ .__ ,.. I{alph Ingham j His Military Record Cleared and
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ter'diy-TwoSidell.. - 'Tcfi~or----wtficnRev0~. }1etter-;J,eome. .: __ .. .'. __ ~:I'lt, .~e~lOrs, Au rcvo~r: This io ,~\'entta .LeRoy Owen -Happy ResJ,11t. ·_:·::-,--:-:-0__:,~_. -.~.... ~11f IS' pastor. The openln~ ,serm-orr! The .p, E. o-:-stslcrnood will meeC IYa~ th{'- text of .the .tantahz.mg note CoL Peekero, of the ,o.uth, '",;ho -goes-I' -_ . ..._._'
Me~?ers .of, th; PU~1ic .Service: was preached by Rev. C:. \\- .JnYd.er ,with ]\frs. William Orr n~t Mon~· \\ hl.::h .t.he. plottmg seniors left for to New York to ~tudY politics! This wcek Peter Coyle of Wayne.

lub JOIned· In taklilg dlnner ..at thei of Omah'!, on the subject, Chnst,1 day afternoon. . the enuous under classmen and the I Warda Randol I rcceived word that hi9' effort af
, 3.nd following :the .re·~?~;;-Only- Hore." .' . '. J 'fb,e ladi.es of the U, D. club w.ilL al1~lt'rl: faculty .':tuesday m.o.rningl \Voolero Knew:. Ra_ncher of the [many years to secure deservt;d ree- .o":;","'-l'
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until, Tanuary 1. 1917,;'\V, Snyder: vicc president, Rev, C' i The Olembers of the 'Westminster- .hill, In each song book Tn the junior __ _.. Albert \VatsonITwentY-ii~ years ago when Mr.
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t: t~~rc;~~~u'i~~~~a~:f~~~i~_:~:~~:·!'r~:~tc~er:;~ S~~je~~U~~lh:l~;eiS~~~~o~ll~:~~~io~ts\:e ti:e~:~~l;:'ldg;~;~~d . by the .words 'cla~~hter of 'Wooler~ Kne~~~~'.. 1~l: ~::l b:~na~~~:r:~ae~eto ~~::rt t~~
side and V. :\. Senler the, ~anctificari01.1: A _lIvely. dic\l;;,~ion .:'iors foT' a banquet Saturday evening., "~CIIIOr Sneak Day" in hold fac~ .._ __.._ Anna Granquist Irecord and-_, s~cure the standing
lIow s: ',fol.loIY'cd. Dr. O. 11. Baltzl}' of; Thc Child:en'~ mble circle will" t} pc, ,Averita, young girl hetrothed to, which his military service merited.

,ide, ,;.\L;~~~~, ~f:~~/~~~~~~,~~if~;:~;=:l~;1¥;f~;:~f!;~{,~~~~~~~O~~J:me:~-:::~:::~~tTiJ::i:I;~~;~,:~t~~t~i:!\~:.~;::;~~~~~=~~ciii":~;~:;;~·~~:I:~:~::%u~:~~:¥,;f:e ~:~:~:;
Hus~, J. G.lI1:ines At the_ afternoon session Rt'v·;terlain lhe Plea,ant Valley club !l,1Ck doors and quietly crossing thep-:lechero, c-Owboy ...Fred AshJinstrumental_th:~~gh_the_ ~i_d _.?f_

RI1~deli:-w. L. i-isher. ~fng_ldelivered hy,the Rev, ,H. Wenner~ th~'. afternOotL.1he...-ho~ Jl:;u:wpy sO-edl;..!!!.iKh!.1i1!!i----'!'..seat. -~~~;-~~in ·T~~_Sday ..-~ c-fo~--tl:~%:~::-~;~-.:. ~.-
~aii·a,~T.-W.--Aner~----v·T___sen~mark of Oa~!and, lITo~ t e pas_ da;;:;ty refreshm.ents. The next meet-' V~re J\-fau'n, t~.e class treasurer. di~. ass~~' e~ on· T~er~d:vas a In!!! e charged. Thus, the .unwarrant~d

.trar:e~~:~~"A~~~~'·we;e .present.'together with a fewl~:;T::l~-l~.wl . rs... ng amldn~ frisl:ructlons viith a suffideritI- Mr.:";l11d ~frs, Frank'Hart were name. It 'is believed the' letters ._

. , '. . "I~~~le~f:~\e~~~ng-~ee~att~~~ Union BibleC~ ~~t~~:~. air to command respect on over Sunday. w~:edh~i~~t to the officer, 'lever -

aITY COUNCIL WILl. all de1egate~'·and visitors a-nd the<;'e The V'loman's Union Bible circle . rnVln~ at a'e e .' . they 'l-J' ·N·';· S d . r. oyle set to work to correct
PARK AUTOMOBILES Iwill return home with pleasant rec- met ~~'ith Mrs. D W. NQ;tkes MQn- rushed off the train and started to I~o om~r: de., on un ay, retum- the reco,:d.· BillS. were introduced

. --. . "olIectiOlls of the cit), of \Vayne and I dar affemoon. Th-; S--;;nday' school h~ke to the. timber claim,' one milellU'Kr~~ To~~ ~~on retnTn d ' .in con~re~s by Sen~tor Allen and in
_~._-,-:-\t t.he!,e1011ar ~_of the_~~J--11lli:..--&-.P.auu. Lutlw:an-.church. ~50H----was'Jedby Miss Thilda 0.1 ~";l of to,,"vn. T~nd bre~~fa-stTrlte;-~t:;ow~~ vmt' at Dennison ~uccesslO'!F~Y-CQngres-smen. Roblo-. ~~

'"':[councll .1'lIesd3.': e\enlDl!. an ordm-I . IJacobsen. a missionary serving un-'j almost 0) prepared by a commltte.e I d crdi! T son, 'McCarthy, Boyd and Latta for
" -anee was passed looking to the park~, H MILDNER DISPOSES -e.y,der the .\frican Inland Mission from of hoys who had goone ahead. HOW-I a\1 1 ft~·f .1. w'Ir z . the relief of Mr. Coyle, but without

iog of automobiles_ and doing- a\vay I.' . I German East Africa Her workIever, each one lent a hand and the, h; r. ~n .' ;s. 1 1. lam. u:; ;;c~~ :1\·ai1. The bills ne\'er got outside
with the cong-estion' of ,"chicles ill I' ," OF STORE INTEREST I among the' Santu pe~ple has been steaI!iing hreakfast was soon readylt e g~~~t~ dO ~eatlve~ III 0 0 of comJtlittees, Evidence to dear
front of places of business. The, '. -.- . most singularly ~lessed. Her talk to' serve. ·Tennis, fishing. and hasc-! ov~r ' ~rs ·tT ~st. h N rf lk the record was introduced. J:'inally
iJ1lprovc.nlent, understood to he en-I 1'hlS \\eck r, H. Wendte & CO'!hefore the circle was particularly ,en-' ball wer-e the chief sports of the Ih '.'l.,S l' ,atl (.~ US~t~ ttl 0hO. through the effort of Congressman
forced at once, \\~il1 be approved and Ih,a.ve become o~ne~,s ~f the joyed because of her inte'nse earnest. moming. -At 3 a· picnic lunch .osl~lta lS ~tl n~~ 11 0 a p ~Sl. Stephens, prarnpted by Attorney

"llppreciated. _ (.erman Store.. bUYing the lTI!e,rest: 11;;;S and her deep interest in spirit, con.'!isting of sliced ham, roast 'po- cl.an s atten, anceT. Davis, .t~.~ adjutant general .of the
The fire chief hao appointe(! C. A. iof Herman ?\ofl~dner. ..!'1r.: Mlldner: l1al things. After the lesson many fe, tatoes, po.tato salad,. pickles, :'If r '

l
;lli<l Mrs.. he~ Schlaa:k re~ war department foiinoffi--favor of

-~ieseal1d F. H. Bensh?of as fife po- i~~~d been assOCiated WIth t.he stor"e j.~~l.~"s_t~J~r_.~_a.y_e!._~~1!~~'?~!e.9. radishes, parkerhousC' . rolls, "ice tume( rom a husmess tTlP to, Mr. c:.0!le and or~~ed th=-. long de- __

.. confirmed. "I'~fr. \Ve:ndte came here in January.' Last Meeting of Year wit.h great r~lish in spite of tIie dust, :-'Iiss T ertru, e . !.e,rton 0 I· g~anted.
__"-----~ The cou!1cil a.ppl'Oved the fo.llow- 1912, and bought the interest ofl Mrs. E. Eo Lackey· was hostess .Prof.~. H. Bright.the class sponsor, ~e~, . ~e~" lS h.vlsltmg at the Mr. Coyle is happy over the re-
_~Dg p!fi~ial-J?.on<:1s.: ':~,_ ~L}::;!ie[1J'" Ge?.!:Ke_~~,~r~~r.:..)~a~_t_J~1r.Af-e~~~·--8fo-nd~a-fte-rlffitm_at.--tbe-1as-t-=m~t_7i~e.d. tb.e p3.rtY.apb_p rlinn!'[ bo~t:.·. c laa--= _ ome~ls.we~.___ j;q1t""'fu.I·end~LSttViub),...--,-",,--==

- city clerk, $1.000: J. M. Cherry, \Vendte and Milq,ner oought the m-l ~. - ~ti . . fu!.2.!l2fuUi!lner the iCfiic br ke ~s- ~onfu. FletCfier ana ' the overnment and was Ion .

--. '. of library bO~l"d. $SC!O'.. the oldest store to ~urvive at this d':nt ~ :M~:: E.' B.' E·~cki~:: ~~~~e~:~.I~ day.. In a bod)' the dass attended famil~.leave for Schuyler ~n Thurs. the' 'battle of ;e~;~ilIe,OUbgesid;;: ":~' ~--
-- The street COmrl1lS~lOner's report Iplace. )':Ir. Ley dre\\ trade from 301 M A.d R . k t A.ft the Crvstal theater ·in the evening ~ay w~ere Mr. Schlaack will engage many other sharp eng-agements. H1S

recom~ei1ded ,the building- .certain!wiqestrctchofcountry. Therewerel;h:s'busi:essen;;:~etin;ea~:;r'Mab:~,:lnd;h~D- proceeded to the coflege In bUSlOess. !Uany friends will rejoice with him
, new sl~e\valks an.<I C'toS~ walks, ~nd! few -towns to co~pete and buyers ISte\'ens,.the ladv who is conducting !.':ymnasium \vhere anothcr "feed" I .' ~~rland ~rsF Guy Root o! Sholes, I~ c?rreeting th.e record and getting'

11 mohon prev;'l]led that the Im- i can~e frolll long dlstances. He said the s ecial lien:ices at the Metho- was enjoyed. The later hours of the :,\ tSl,~ at t e. red Lu_ndqUlst hom.e hiS Just reward.
provements be .made. I:ln lmmense lot of goods e~er:y year,. dist Pchurch. vcr)' appropriately evening were spent in dancing. AI-'! ~~:e ~u:nd:~\: ~:~~:mg to thelr ------

'I a~d the healthy foundatlOn then I'talked on !'The ~mi rant Proh- tog-ether the day was a !!inglllar'sl1c- I . - . . g. DEA,!,H OF_~S.RO~BER.__· _._

__.H TINGTON GOLF. ,~~HI ~a: ~~l~~eret: .t:rc~8::r1\~·u~~vi, .. w c g e c u as .. -; Neitzke were Wayne passengers on -~'rs:-- enr)' oeher passed away _:,..,,: '_
.. MEN VISI" IN WAYN.E I& Co'- ,glheen Mlldyin!!: throughout the clubla~d. the w~o~e program m.oved ,offl.ThUrSdaV and Fridav to.take the" at her home no~heast of WayneO~\"-:~'

A crowd of~ o~ golf lay~! .. ~Ir: ~fild~er ,,:ho no~\" retires I;:~~~nc:~e \~~1~, ~:r~~;(:~:;s~:~::---<-::'::~f:t;~:~l~~~~ ~na\~l:~~~~e o7~~~ ,('i~hHlg'rade-col1nti examination:' - ~;-~~:::.mr-=~h~\~~t.;~ a~ ~~''::--'-~'. ~.
_______________r:.----...'1S1ted-Wa"-n-e--Sttn-G-;w----fl~e ~\11l do He \\111 take a few wfek:,,' ~i'l;"affif.1ll so P Ihrated t~vent of theIr eIghteenth a a aco wa--soorn------on~~-

jo}ed a senes of gam~ \\Ith local, rest before takm u a new venture of" the southern cltles Her talk Schroer, the class preSIdent a ~reat weddmg anmversarv in the circle of March 15, 1847, at Hanover Ger-
, pla\ers on the Rr6\Jnds \1 est of lMr \Vendte a~~e:c.mewel1kno\\nl\\as exceptIonally Instructive A deal of credIt lS also due for the ;J few lmmClhate fnends on Thllrs- many She was marrIed to Henry

to\\n The \VaHle nl~n cntertamedj h short mUSical prog-ram ,\,;as enjoyed success of the d3\ It \\a5 ao oC-!d I t Roeber m 1862 Thev came to Am-
--------tJw-lr R'UeM-s III a -generou-s manner'l ~~~~~u\\~~4f~~~~~\~*e~~r:~: --m-- the-;::::rr-ests -----il,-fm Neva Lacke) ('aSIan that Wlll 2-ffl!!d a pleasant I a~f;ve;~~11." :\~~s C W An-dersan enca III IB71 settlmg' first at Cleve

and theIr hospltaht) \\;IS apprecI-1 former pohcv and who expects tol played a pretty plano solo and then memorv to each memher of the \\lth Mr antt Mrs !vel' Anderson land, 0 and moving four vears la-
ated The VISItors \\erc Messrs I~tlm\llate the husmess alon all accompamed her sIster Frances class returned from ChIcago Satllrday tel' to Arlmgton, Neb In 1884. Mr.. ~

~Robmson \Valz. RbI Read} Barn-Ihnes g \\ho sang MIss Mary House gav(' Iwhere they went to attend the fun- and Mrs Roeber I<¥'=ated In Down
~. harpt 'Be"te Hm~chman Relfer!, a chOice mUSICal readmg for whIch ll:VENTS OF 'THE WE:EK eral of their brother-m-law county where they ha\'e smce re-- -

Lammers P--eterson, Harlan, \Vurn-I Iher mother Mrs J T House,plaved • IN PUBLIC SCIfOOLS The graduation exercises of the SIded
]e\ \lUul1dsOIl ~IaSOI1 RIchards, WAYNE GOOD ROADS ASSO·: a heautiful accompamment After __ IHoskms hl~h school will take place BeSIdes the aged husband, there-
Jenn\ Colburn ,ChampIOn Stark I elATION. Ithe program libe hostess amI the 50- The seventh grade h("ld a debate Ial the M R church on Thursday lare seven children who survive to ~.<-

I Report of \\hat h;,\s been done byl("L11 commlttee conslMing of Mrs last week This week the sixthlC'vcnmg There are four graduates' mourn her loss Henry Roeber of

F~~~~~~~i~O~~;~:J~~~~;:lt°fond~~~~~f~~~~~s~o~e~~e:~~~:l~~a },~:sanE *s~~se.HM:!~-,grA~eo:tl11o~:h~~~f tif the pupils of!:~~e:(!,-i:~~~~sEc~c;;e~:~E~~~~ ;i:sk;t~~~am~sM~~~~~rs~:~;; _

: ~~~~:~~~:d t~~~1~~~;te.~~;,cr~h1::~' ~~r:;S.~he:~. ~:ll~~i:veh:~~s maa~~ 1~~'n;~~ ;e~'~~n~;dt~~:o~~~' 1~~~~~.1 ~~~~~:'~~I:.;e_~~th~~is week be· IPuis. Brammer, Mrs. (:t-~~;~~:~]~i
Marlin L. Rtnger, aSSistant chIef; roa.ds In the vicinity of \Vayne; $77: ('on. Mrs.. A. S. ~uelt. Mrs: Mabel al:;.o havin a reat number of ab. . all of Wayne. Two otf!el' chlldren.;.::;..;. "'"



Crava-

T-o wear 1,000 of our

Drop in and get under one
======a"'I"'mIc~ooKihl1i"egI"ass:-When

you get the light cogl sen
sation they give you, and

____seJLhQw_.th~ydress you up,'
you will walk away with
one. We are exclusive
agents f'lf the Grace T~_~n':'

-s-eii(i" HaiLIne- fhiitare
top notchers .in style and
c~~~tI11'r4atl2<'_·~-~~:t===::

facturers in our United
States.

We Clean .and Reblock Panamas

PANAMA
LEGHORN

and
CRAVANETTE
STRAW HATS

. ,-:~=~,,::" -charles Riese--att-d------wtfe----visitedl-nea-r- -Wak-efiekl,-'Cam~-e_~F:-""'i;:--N-e-ellT''''':_;Bi<' ~+-IlE~e--SaiJl6Il'Soc-l5Z~IKIt-.-$:l.:)()~-St
~_~~; relatives ~_ Winside over Sun.da~. !ing to spend the week-end with h:t,1 City yester~y to ~eet her _daugh.•_:

~:~'7}W~~ ~=~:l ~~e:da~ ::::~il~~~e~:arents, :orr. and Mrs. Davld;I~:~.!\~~.,F~~~~t:U~~h~~a~.~~~rni~:
:~:; :::_~~i Mrs. C. '1'. Ingham went to Hart"'11 ,Henry Merriman who had beenll visit. The mother and daughter will-

:........•......... ;;,..••......•.'..••.•c...~t..-~•.-•...'. ington Friday .aftemo.on o~..b. USineSS'j cdnli,ned to his hom.. e Wi.th PD.e.".- .V. i,sit the. faUl'.]Y. Of. A".hur Nee.1
Y

in I.•-J~ Rev. \V. L. Gaston arnved home moma, has been out and down town" 81011:>;: CIty a few days ,before com.:
·;~~~~?SatuFday--m-O.ntin.g__ from Broken this week, and is (l.!st re~i~!!!K-h!S_liMj:~LWilYl1e.___ _ ----.: I
-,,·pcriBow. health. . Charles Meeker of Laurel. was a
-:j~~~ Attorney H. E. Siman of Win- 1fr:. T, O. Burton and children 19uest of his sister, :Mrs. Y. A. Sen-

'~."f:.','--.j;_.;8ide, was doing legal business herelo~ FaIrfax, S.,p., who spent a week. ter.'in \Vayne Sunday, going- in the I'

~ :~_'~', n a • I faml1· of C. A. Burton, to Omaha to meH his
~-Stetson-and Panama hats cleanedj1W~th_QiWayne, returned home last, father of-Imperial. In the ate pn- .

·~.and reblocked right.-Gamble & IFriday. man: the senior !Ii-lOcker was nomi-
~ :'_,--:-__.-J{IlUad Dr. C.T. Ingham andlittle-daugh_ nated for state senator by a'large

Netlce. -lIy-&Uic~~lui~~~- ~

articles W'le are sure to e 19 Y

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

MINES, Leading Jeweler
. Dan Davis, 'V. E. Bellow~. John lome In lOUX I y. . Missouri with vegetation I1tt e ta e were e pane was SWI y

-_,_;Xesterson .awLRussell·Williams oC_ Mrs. ] .. E. Abbott left Fnday af- farther advanced. than it is here. revolving. His !c~ handy,-as thrust
Carroll, were Wayne visitors Mon~Itemaan tor, ~r~wf.C?rd, Neb., for a !'fro Auker returned much improved int? the path of theknJ.~d~a --- --
At~o~-;):;A.R. Da~i;-;~dF~d S·I\\r{iC::andI:a')~' a-Od-~;'-o'-With--her ----- --- --- width was slashed

u fi-~~~~~;~l~~

Diamond Rings
Watches .
La Vallieres

- --Brooches-
Sterling, Novelties

Watches
Chains
Cuff Buttons
Scarf-Pins
Rings

Ountam ens

_:--'- ..
--'---'o~\~

AbSolutely Pure

~ROYAt

BAKING POWDER

romanic drama in, five' acts to the birthday and her wedding anTIivcr·
Prince' of Liars, a comeoy of the sary? 'Who remembers?
broadest type. The re'pertoire also These are -only 'a few of__ the,
includes The call of the ,(:umher-, shadowy 'places in mother's ~·life.

lands, That Printer of, Udells, The How often her comfort ann pleas.
Bell of Riehm,ond, Ol! the ~order ,ure are -neglected or disregarded 1
and the Mountain Girl. Miss Kat1i~ What is, worse, her tbom:anl1 and
erine D.ate will app~ar- as leading one services for her' children are'

·lady while O. T. Prather will as· many times merely. taken ,for:
sume. the leading maTe roh~s. A1 C. Itranted. In many 'case.~ the chil·
,\Vilson has been 'retain'ed as stage di"C!tt'are grateful,.. no doubt, but in

~~re~~~~ a;~J~:~~i:~~e e~~:~~a~~: :~~e:.e~;r~~:eP:~r~;~.;~fi~~~~~;~ aMDE .FRO"" CREAM OF TA"'Mr-
c~rn~=~,:s t!t::tJ _wilLno;t only est. they simpl):' f~~~;j~'~"""''''''''''''''' ....~.._.._.........__........-'''-"'...._.._.._.........''''...........~~~~,~t~Yillll'?!i.7

Ttv-;-" ~'sa e'. . •

centc., .line to th..e back ;;~lllfJ.~.:~:I'd",". Who b,.a.rs with. her p.ati-
--- an~e~Ak--· e:ntl¥-_iL_o-lr=k----flI.-'-s.ickn~_has

'will be new. The p]ays pre- made her somewhat nervous or iT-

~.ente~ are the best obtainable.,andi ;:ci:~';·? W'r:o :e~bsS ~~r'~~:dv:l~:;



THREE

J. H. Wendle & CO.

'--:-wilrbe-~et -6y the-flew-nrIi1.'-- --.- -- --- - 
An effo'rt will be made 1I0t only to keep up the high

standard' of the store, but i!l~!:.~~e__ tt~ _J~opular-:';
ity and enhirge its volume of business.

\:ice --a-nd----ot-h-et'--bram:hes- of- house~ the -ladies left no douht-as-~-~--.------

~--i}f:-flice, clean, up to-dat
--sIITrtS and TieS, we nave em.

;.'-•• ":..-......~•.•'..'.....:,": vi~it t'he familj of G: A;'tamb~rsol~:l:lg-cmal- manners a[Jrl:ih~ir su'perb-~ -- --~-----

+~~*~~~;~:~~:b:!'~~~~oZfu;~t;h!~2~i~~~~i~~;r::~,:':~f,:;~~~~:~~2;':···G~'-erm~-·--"-'a-·n -.---St·---o---·~r----e--- ~~
stored, call ':1P131aek,--376.. -.-.~t2$d .'<Jaf.cs slst(,'r. ~rs, __ D_onller_.~~aslde.l-Ja.fl.~d-.aftcr cXflreSSll1g thclr ap-: ~:........ '.:;

]. R. Almand spent Monday and ~alled there las~ weeK by the cntlC,,1 l'reelatlo[J to the hosle~~es for titUs; . ~_
Tuesday in Sioux City on bu:Siness. lllnes~ of hF sister. . .. _' lifnnhng- th,em another plc-asant

il~~~~~::'~~ ,~ik~~f.t~:.~~:~?~i~~~,~~;:~,hO~' d,y, •.,. t :;.'~AR-'ffAh-chan"
Elmer Noakes shipped a car' 10.ad .,y. Z.•legler, le.~t f~r theIr home" I' .On Fnday evenmg-. MIss Mae'.l AI ~c-ilill~fal\efl_ ..."l_..•~~i

,of hay to the Sioux' CitY niiHiet ,1uc5d~y.. J. W. Z~egle-r who ~as H.I~COX was .hostes~ t~ the, members ' ..:. I thO k' th .' ,;
"" cr '. ~... -- ,0.-.".~. ~.--=--'--'-= ' "'.'~.. '.n~.. 'I>.h•.•.It.h;-.".---'.re.p.O".. 'd Inl-.·.I.· •.t-htt ('la~s In the ju.n.l0T'h1~h-SclJ.00..,1-1' .~.... .. p ace IS wee In. e--ow.ner --..
: _~~ill~~~ Mellor went to_.-Qniiba provin~. _ . , -J ]n~ th: class spons?r, Miss- Rachel:_~. •

I
-,.sd=Cah<'ooon-t'H""'" .. C. D. ""'m ,od "'-.2c.,,!>"m "-iF,,,,h"'. Th"-""h,,~"qu,,.!'fJh" ~. .~ shIp of the Old RelIable Ger-.
load ot' cattle.. '. .turned Tuesday fro~ Stant6n where ieveninJ:; ,,,ere_spent in livcly-gam~ 7 ,

.:'2 Re\·. W, L. Gaston and family they had gone to attend the fune,ral! em the I~wn. The guests were then:. man Store J H. Wendte &
-~ • ~ot~redthto~.~rf~~~ Tuesday, re- ~~ ~~~\~~~r~~:~c~=;:rd::.o.*~~~~:~~t;_dt~~:~~~;e~~::hina;dpua:~~~i ~' • ~ ". ' ~
~ Graduation Watches rn~ng e a e,' . Juneral and interment took ,p!;;cc l they li~tened to several selection.sl _ CO. haVIng purchased the .nterest of

Re~. D. H. Franz.en of Ranl~1QJ1., -~[onday. The decea,sed was F. 0, iof rnugjc. Clrvl'r-corltests were then II ~- . • ..__
_ A~tthatwiUservelongandbe -was l~ Wayne Tuesday on bl~VI.~YI:Martin'~aunt.. ::ntroduccd, the last of which was Herman Mtldner. Mr. Wendte has

P l'eCia:tcd , to :'I'fmeala, Ta., to attend a c ,urehl elF r Th9mpo9R R91 HI! 'he reat -e-f_g~ty~..L ------------------.-------- .-----.---t-~__t

- P :conrereii.ce. . '>. .!:Roht'r\S ann Fred Scrawge'r and Iit-I.,lich of paper:wrappen candy sus-! b fvely ide ffied with the store
:...._ My Specialty is Watches I ~ri>,s C1:risti~~ Weierhallser anll, lIe. son 0. f Lyons motored to \Vaync i, pt'nden from a rod across an open! een ac ~ n I _

f ::\{l~S )btle LliJe of !lortheast ofl-sundav. returning home the -samci,joorw;]\' Of course the guests I t d g f
~-' Select your grad\la.tl.onglft~ r~m IWayne. went to Fremont Tuesday nav, ~fr. Thomps'on is a brother of. wcre n~t' allowed to lise tll('ir hands! as par owner. an mana er or a
~~- our stock .of reli~hle Jewey. ito ,'isitJrienus, C,-H.Thompson;lnnMr.SchtawgH;~naccomplishing Ihis task. LeRoy I f

Good~ work is the only I John ~flll1oy who is hallrlling-th"1 i~ ;'l hrother~in-Iaw of Forrest Bartel~ was the prize·w--i-nncr, The number 0 years.
~-:- kind 1- do, Fremont store of the Blair & Mulloy Hllg-hes of this cit~·, ; ~nstcss a~si~ter\ hy ~liss Mabel I .

L. A.' Fanske . ~;a~~5a~:rid\~;~ in _"'<!joe b_~.I\\;.eell. ~[~;lr;;r ~ra;~v C~~~li~t; ~~g,lr~:~~ :.: ~~l~~li~I~;~:~~~So~rl:~\:~~~e~e:.ve~~ I The new firm expects to continue the
Jeweler and PhiLSullivall who underwent.-anl where she..lLas summoned last week :.'.. oted ~fiss Hiscox· a royal ent~r-I f I' f th -.- --t - . -- g- -

Optician -Ioperation al tht' lo.cal hospital a few cby. \\'?rd announcing the ,death oi: tainer, I ormer pO ICY 0 e s ore In uaran-
2;:, ,l'ceks ag0 has been ahle to be down her SISler, Thollg-h the' SIsler W:IS -- I t-' d d d I . d
___ (Private ROO~ for ~ptics.) _ .~=s~~::i:*~~;:~~~~:~~~n: ~f r:~j!~~tulMr&-AA.I: .~~~-~~O.? ~~~--~--~1!-----?~~)?!.~~~eslm-'-ffannT"~F="1
~-.·------=-=~-I u" ;~~o ;pena, week" 'h,f',-;a:~~;,·. ,o.;:iid, 0" tl""":,·~kh """"·;;;:;I,,,-;;;;r-· ·-ir{exfen:aul'rco"illfestianaaITT----.

. home ~f her \;ncle and aunt. Mr. i to recovery, : party Saturda~: af.ternoon 10 honorI '::'. 1 _

Marshal George Miller requests d M '\ F' ld I Dr. and Urs. A: G. Adams and of ?'[rs. \Ve1ch s SiSter, Mrs, Walter d t' t th bl'
theHeraldtoa~nou.ncetha.tthea~. an rs., ~nos .Ie 'fBi liM childrl.'tl left ~fonday morninK fnr'lIarris of.E~ Paso, Texa.s. Since I a Ion 0 e pu Ie.
:::nd~fa~te;:~n~~:; ;~~~~ss :~~ Vi~~:~' i~\~a;~~ITa:es~aY-, ~~:pIni i~~b. A~~~~ :~~~~s'Sn~~th~t'~~l;:: ~~.:~ ~r:ir;;; t;~~~t :~~~o:t In~~a~~: i All outstanding accounts and notes are payable to
own dogs and want to keep them here on her way h.orne. from 11, VISIl J Goldirl . who had been makin bn :Iim of th~ hostesses to invite th~ he--storee-f=4
a lye, a, etter not e ay proCufmg .' i home with her dallg-hter in \Vayn(". l:tdies . with whom she was -ac-

~~Il-ked---ta--gs-fr--e-tn the-city-elm. --M-rs-:-G-e-o-Fg'e-.Wa1t~o:f-~denj---eJII::ICITmrpa111cut1fc~nq----will-rem;lrn-.-qlfairrt:eoan1tat time, Tnesc -Wit~
w~o has an ample supply for sale. route home f;om a V1S1t a~ :Em~r-I there with Mrs. Adams and.children ;\ number o~ nei~hbor~ made a com.

: Mlltlau son. stopped _1I1 Wayne T~:sd~Y~oj:~I;~:7e~h~0~;1:~~y .. Dr. .\dams i>: ~~:~lo~~o~~rt;~-r:~':~sl;~;;~~!!~~ aa:a

1"'... --...., iEnRR~~j' I~Zee::~ro~~u~~~t,o::;e~~:-· ~~:~~ln~O;:I:c~fof~r~~~:s l~~leO~

,-'lUF-;===-Itit~~:""_,,-",,'_":to';':m"'oc"!'ro~~~e;~~,~~On~rab~. ;~::~~~. of, seasonabl~

en,' I~~:i,::~'o'~{i~n'~;m,~ ~:o~:;no~' t~:: ;~~o~::~;::'~:;n:o':,:'~;o':~',,"~:;:;
I school year. Mr. Fetterolf· ex- ~ 811a Morrison. was keenly appre~

press~s himself as ha~iiJg- h~d all tllc j ~ia.ted by the guests. T~e con~en~



NEBRASKA

,
Our Stock Is New

The Q!mjityJs Good

The Prices Are Right

Visit~rs Always Welcome

(By L C. Trumbau.er, ~erald'~ spe~ lI.ogs and corn, l.ogdher with ~
-6t11~l.(lif::repnse:ntatjri.t=-=---=-= \\"Il!irrg"ln-~s ttl put- In the--necess.1\'Yc ==---'-__ ~_:_-_-Elf!!-=_~luntuinofk"7-_=:':=:_=-~ Str-Eaw.:s".Englis}d..ll~r.w.:.Ch~ch.i

,', _.-.-_ _ ." .amount of hard labor and the exer- .El.o.! Gun~~rson is the Qwne,r of (Rey. J. n· Fetterolf, Pastor.) -I

John ~:in:~n __:-i1~O:~~~:~ ~~5~:~~c::~K~o~o':;;~~1~~i~~1 h~~'~t~l b~,~;' ~iJ~~_5~C~::~\~:~~h~r~~:;'n:~r~~n~:: rn~~~~Y at ~c;oo~~loce~.ery· Sunday!
Sundar at..-the .1\fSit.iiJ. -Hoi."...h.om.•..•• Knc. - Ii.".'d..- in...thiS.. '.ectiO~l twent..Y~e:igb.. t. . l\ubJ.iC worship with serm.o.u at 11 ..•••.

j
' -

Oscar Lundberg, aili.\ 'family and -- yea.rs, twelve of which were spen~ a.-m. and 8 p. 111.
pete Newman spent SUIlday at the Frank G. Nelson. on the present_place. He has rehted . Luther League at 7 p. m.
honle of Oscar- Peterson n~ar Wake~ n. to out tne land for· the past eight years .The Ladies' "\id will meet Thurs-.I

fiIS~' E. Auker has returned from re~::;:~ ~~~;~~o~.iving the life of ~ retire~ ~~\t:.~~r\~~~~.~~:~'IS~~.at the home~i
Excels\M Springs where he. :has ;,n(] Pre- -'-. • I
:~~:\~~ec~~~:ri~';his \\~:~7:h.in the COll1lty f~~~ ;1 of twenl~'\~~ John '}"f~~:~'~~~~~k:'n the_ ten'; Xd~hO~~~~~~~T~~~~r' set~
.:~Iefr:rdasr'I~~~i~~n6:\::et~~,Yr~:~u,J._J.~ll}~~:~.~::~~~~ere~.1nt f~r ther~~~tQ~;~ ~f~~~~n a g~~: ~eurt~: t;r

c ~~~~i~~.: ~~i~h~v~~p~~;;
offering of stock cattle with a vi~w- twenty in pasture. He estimates been a resident of "'layne COllnty' the following to s* about the pa.
ofpurchasingjf th",y fountl suitahle ior twelve years. \Ve did.not have per situation:
stuff. the pleasure of meeting him, but·in "I was in Chical::"o Tuesday the

~~~I~~ Ch~:cht~:ve;v:i~:iC~ort~::;te~~ j~:~1; \~i~~~~:;' \\~:tet a\~;~h'~~i~a~~~i; j ~~~~I1;a:~ur~:: ~~ :1a:\~~ ;r~:~erT~:
+·;SWayne,extensivc·improvcqlentsare ithe following information: They; situation on news print is the most WAYNE.

'~under way. New conCrete walks practice general mixed farming and acute in my exper1e-nce of nearly'~===================:.-'-c.~','-and pbtforms are being put in this year will have seventy acres of forty years in the paper bnsiness.1

.~~~;~;;e~:I~;e~~~~~'~e-i~r~h%~~;~:I~ ,~orn. fifty of oats. bal:lnec. ~fJ-I~-~~l:r~~~;~:~;~~~'Y:;/i~i::r;l,G~1;:;JqfR)f:atqrs-g~d--.the.. eight-ItouJ

':'- .. ::..7.~. iltg. t,he advisability of building an Illlad o.f hogs w.,.re produced o~ thig r1ailies. Some of the Chicago dail!es Ii day with nine hours' pay to day :.,~~~~---~~=;.=~
<::~~.::~~t~tat~o~~~~~~~lr~~rm~hnl'~~: i:1:r:\;~~eOr~;tri~e;s;i~S~n~~~;i;;~~~. ~:eva:e~~dth~~~~~~e~~i:;,rw~~i~~~~ ;~o~koe~:raac~dwao~e~~~ cln~:;~;:a~~ •••Call On...

F:;"";";, Po':' : con '"n. them, .In '''I~;gC~~:~0;" l~:"~~~,~!~:!~~~~~~t:!:. ,,::~~;£;:~~; _W~~I\~o=c=k=_=' 'l====
William Ja.cobsen. which White' Wyandottes are their: than is being- manufactured in this, "trike amonR the ~ew York Ce.ntral

:,' A fine quarter section of land hreed, Mrs. ~cIntyre remarked country. : telegraphers also ·appears to have
,eight miles northwest of Warne 'is that they were a successful venture "In re~;jrrl to flat \\'riting- papers.! hc.eii averted. The only serious dis- f HARNESS

c·.'~';;:.~o:5ned e:~ ~iI;~~~ e!:Coobsen, ;~~ with h~r. la:tp?oea\~C~ell~~g ~:~/;~s: b.ond paper=" ;tc... t.he actual. ad-] ~urbances..o~ t~e.wee_k were rep.ort~d •

~nt¥--ia~¥..ean._~c...p - forced to return $10 received for per' cent, some a triAe over, b,lt that ~ the Pittsburgh district. Sadd es an eryt. mg
'is well improve.d with a good resi- .5 DC W 1C S e ,,~sunaoreto sup_ ;~t(hey-aV'ff~nre~ii-m: -of, in "orse-furnishing

'~'.¥~ ;!dence, large barns, cribs, etc.; a new I. C. TRU:\[BAUER ply. This poultry averages about. this week we received a third ad-! ORDER OF HEARING AND NO~
:.:~garagehOu5es a fine Overland auto I Herald Representative. ;S2.00 per head rig"ht on the farm, v:mceon envelopes. which plltsthem! 'TIeE ON PETITION FORI
:;,0 nables him to make. tpe- diS-i ~ Iand at that rate should, he a profit_! un ahout fifty percent 50 that nearly i SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT.;

o--tO'\vn----no--in-con-vemence. -that··the- latc pig 'retllrns'will ..reach able sideline. : ~11 printers' papers are up now .from: In t,he eourtty court of \.vayne:
eas~d twenty-five acres of the total of sixty. He has spent I -- Itorty to seventy-five .per cent." j county, Nebraska. !

e~hl~n Y~~;~,a~~ty~~~O h:I:~-!~II~~tl~:.:t~~,~~ra~tllJfi;i~ ~i:~e~no~g:;i! ourn-rst
S
;: ~::o~he 50uthernl--TH-E-FfEbB-G,F BUSINESS. t;:~ of Nebraska~~~ayne~~_nt~Y·-t1-,- ....l--'--'--

.~~: " acres in small grain, bal-IJ-intls of g"ood li\'e stock, but forierlge of Cedar county brought us to Sioux Cit} Journ!lJ: The stability! To all persons interested in the:--==========
~. =f~.-:.~::.?ce h~y and pastu~e. ~he sprin:: !this sect.i0n :on~itl('rs corn and ho!,:s Ithe farm ho~e of Swan Nelson. I:Iis. oi ~he Ameritan stock market was estate of .Tens C. Jensen, rleceased. --

, . ~i~:s .:~;:l ~;d n~~: ~~:~s:mton~~~;~ I :::~ I~:~it:~ l~;):~;~~~ts i farm compr.lses 240 acres ~n w~~ch. ~ubJected to a se_vcre tet on Frida)' ~n re:d~l1g t.h~ petition of .RoBie Ihas decided to celebrate the Fourth

}his sprin!r. Taken as a whole,' the company made life Scem more joy~ years coming from Knox county. a probable breach of Am- final settlement'and allowanc~ of his i 0 u y an o. . . .
~ '0> • l--a-H4---G-1.1r trills ?pprg oi-tl . , . an di lomatic relations. a-CCOl1nt filed in this court on the: Old Settlers' PICniC m ·co.nne.ctM>h.

. ,,: ':and contentment, sequence. tive farm work having rented all but The market was unprepared for un· 9th day of ;\lay, 1916. and for dis-I CommIttees are now at work and
-.....- .. ~--~,- '-' - -=.-~~~~=~~ " es SUHOttIidiIlg' . - ltllteftta, RRd thl! t~~~.~l'<:senLi~nL-.~

" gd. Brockman. Louis Swanson, On entering the driveway we were hurrie.d liquidati?n caused· a steady estate in his hands. It is hereby! genuine good time for all who at- .
Ed Brockman has a fine 240-acre On.a rattling good 240-acre PirceJ impres.sed by the l'onvenient ar·- drop in. prices.. \V.'. r securities were ordered that you and all persons -in-! t d Wat h f th t

~ ce--si>.ven- -m-i es----tl?rthwe~L.0 QI]~~!l(r~t.~~C\Vay~c-::Tsiomict ed rang_eme,ot of. all omldmgs anatli'"e the pnnclpal su . erers. e ore' e eres e.a itnaid-nmttermay. and d-o'l en. __~~. _pos e!~?_-__.
~:'~nw~thw~III ~e;"~~~~ll~a:t~~~pe ~~~~ ~~t"x~r:~al~:~~r ~~=o:~ :~e ;~~~t~O~d ~hing~ noted optimistic estimates or" the ten~-OI ~~~~_~~~o~;~~~;:::en::dw:::::~~~:0;= ~- .

well protected fr-orn the northwest and has 100 acres in sma~1 gTain, Iwere a fine ten·room house, beauti- the German proposals caused a, ~ore 19th, day of May, A. D. 1916, at 10 IJuly 4th in CarrolL Mlltlad ~

Panama Hats Cleaned, Blocked; and Resliaped.
~ aim Beach. Suits, and ·Serge Suits, Cleaned.

Wayne Cleaning and Dye Works
-Phone 41_

- Postage Paid-One Way on All Ou.tside Business.

"-"--"--winds by'a good 'windbreaK.. Hell'fifteen in alfalfa'and'is Planting_l.20I:iUI.- farm' yard an-d lawn, enc10sedlcheerful estilp.ate of the situation'-!o'c1ock a. m., to show cause, if.anYI CARD OF THANKS.
_.._.."..has spent fournteen y~ars in \Vayne

l
acres of corn. Balanc,e of place is with ,;<uhstantial and sightly fences, a ani there',was a marked recovery,' the'1"e be, why the prayer of the,-~-'i \Ve wish to thank our kind friends

____.county o~ the pl~ce he ~?w owns I i~ pasture, o.rcl!ard and ?uilding (Continued on Page 8.) - ISaturday morning's ~. news from'~ ti!i~neL~h_quld not be_zr~!!..~d~~n~ _n.!!s:h}_~~~\~h_o!~s~ted_~and

__an~, harrmg ccrtalD condl~l~n= ov.er: sIte. The bu.tldlngs ·on rhls place ~.~+_-fo~_+_+._~~ Wa_~hington to _2h_e_ effect' that' .~~)~i~;~~l~do~ht;~~aer~~~~{~:_a~~l;i~~~e.~~~~I~~tl~e~~~v:;o~I~;r1~::~-

,~eadrk~:~~ ~::.:~~~~~~\~e%~;;.t~:! ~~::~ w~~i~~pn~enience {memo.st i~ : + ;~~R;~ .C:~E:~~R+ •: pr~s~l!!_ haq ~ very ~elp!~l 'ef!~~!.":=_::~Ib;;~S;17s\i~~~:e~~~y~ ia;.~\~il;·. an-- ~ rs. ra~--

_ _;~;~~~1!1:~~~a:h~~:t~;~W~ndsP;~~ i~~::/;::t :~~~ p;~~~~ri~~sa~~ . > Presbyterian Church. los: ;;~~n/r~~eain:~. The .simult~n- : ~;~:kf;d~:\~~p~~:r ,~a;;~:d ~~a s~i~. Mrs. Lena Hir:~~~~:g no~h--~~~
- - will Ilsually prove a s-u~sfufcom:jThe farrO\ving pens. The raisingOf ----0--= -tRe~. ~: X. Cro~sST--East-o-t';-. h. ~~~~~~J'\:~~~~~~n~-<;o~nny,'f~r--c one - sttc-ee~iw -week; ~:~r~: \~~ie~~o~~c~:r~~:~dd::~=--=----'--_____=_

~_~year- he will-plant 125 acres. to corn, Isllec~~sf\ll \"enttlre on thi~ 'place. er.'s Day in this churc. 1e pastor et er aspee an I a W Tn (Seal) J_A.:\-f S BRI _, ter, 1 Ie, rom oscp s os.
as SIX \' acres0, __ ~ han r of weeks, t\T ud e. ital where she had recovered from



Your H.orne
There is a system of home warming
that delivers pure, warmLlnoist$er
changing air, free from dust, gas and
smoke.
This system assures you and yours
of vitality, health. and good cheer
it's sanitary. It is called-

The Round Oak Moistair
Heating System
---='2

Control: economy. cleanliness, hu
midity, and long life are the prime es
sentials'uf the perfect home warmer,
ana-the heating plant combining all
of these requisites cannot be done
justice hy photos, pictures or hangers.
That's 'why we say to you, "corne "in
an.!-LsJ:e __th_e _~Ystem . itself." Should
you be delayed in this visit, write for
the large illustrated book, "Warmth
and Comfort." It's free.

-:.-------._--.............., ...---_.---
.' ---------- ,--------·--~.-~:.:~'st~t~;;or-,t~mI~~ ~ve y; our

Repairs ." __ 1 00.00

I~.~m~~d '\~f:~~:~Q~.·.·.;;,,;;~·~ :5~~ +~ + ~+ + + + + + + + ~_ + + +In~t. s~lve:: g~lrt, n~.~ ~o.?pet. ~ro.f. Rtpu1lJican-Howell 52,856; Me•
..--IIr-T1 at us and labor._.. __ _ 3,500.0() + THE EARLY DAYS IN + B.. ls Inl;Jmcd. tottle belle11hat" It. IS Grew 31,OI-Z-.--

I ·Water Plant. + TWO, COUNTIES. + made .or a kmd of metal of which Dcmocrats-Mullen 39,270; Dahl.
5111arics and labor 1,500.00 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + \~ere IS ~o kn0-.y1edge a.t the present mail 32,628.

~_~__. ~ . ._·J_~~~;~1~:~2~:: ::m:~;f~~~O:,':,:::~:,~::'~:,:::: ~i~iLFEf~:l~~:~;~:~~~~: ~i~fo~liE~~~~it~,~~~~eo~~co ..•.'-
'.;.:=-••• +. + + •• + + + + +. +llhe harbor of h3.ppincss sail, where IRepairs on wells ....._............. 3UlIDO,.. . h· . f h ' d 11 Democrats-Neville 46663' Bryan

~:>~. ' + OIIC strikes a sn<lg and goes down .. Repair~ on hydrants _.....:--._ 150.00 . R. M. \~a~a~ ~as Impro\'eJ a o~~~:t~~~~e 0 t e ~u~ne~ .0 ars 33,022. ' ,

':~.~:.,::~: UNCLE WALT: i~Lt;itt\~~h~~ trs~I~~e )~~J~~~~~linl~l~~;~: IE.:~e;~:~~r~\~e::::~~~ .~.~.~~~ 5,000.00 la~,l~:l~'s: ~rai5~e :~;~oners arrived· Lieute~ant Governor: ',"'..
.~,. .• • • p-ubiir;an-o ShUIliwdj~

---'+....... _. __ ' _ . +_ JUs go 1~ r le (,mg.. s!Or~h,nh or ert E-xtensions and equipme~'t -Black leg is killing many valuable VOTE FOR NEBRASKA Kiechel 25,61·1; Nordgren ~,054.
~~_~.+..+.+ ,0fllC' sa,~, all( gnn \\1\ teres. t.lig . . . ~ . ----;:::-._.-:--______ Democrat_Howard 35206.'Pear-

. SATISFACTION. little of iri~f. to season our d~Ys Parks. 'Ph B .El. h . 11k h~ 'Lincoln, Neb., May 6.-Ne- son 20,000; Banning 18,900.

s ~ast:e\/ca:e~~n [~un~l~~s a~~ ·;~~s~~~~:e'~lts;~~~ t~l:;ert~\:~~efr:~ l~;h;, .. .~b~.. ~\~~h:~h~~h . i~\lto la~e used as a o;:s.~;;i~t~~a~a:o~:~~~:::I~a~ --~=::;;~~ate·wai;__ 36,773;
• v q , g . that refuses to lit. This world we For mamtawUlg City hbrary 1,350.00 . , s.. the -office of tJ-K secretary of state Srnl.th _21,803; Hensel l~B~~'Y..:...So _- ',. rh;:~ h"i~ coa~ u o~ some boUlder~, infest i~ lfl"",1~1I1~. old sphere. no l-nret'est.---oD----Qit~a-U~~ The ~I );~~a;;; its Sll·11d.a.x-~.dition and the foJ~o~!n_g tota_l~ are given --~~~t:' ~ .__~ _...

-----.lnd rolled hiS shIftsle.ens .to hiS ~:l~to~'~n '\~~e~~(~e=~:rea-~:~l\~Cl> Interest_ on. _water ._reJund- __ to' six pa~e,s._ . _ . .' __. _ ~~ket~~ The nallofla1 :md-------sra-te State aUdi~.~---.-
shoulders, an~ hoed With Vim .and uI;t'nthaTe to et out. iog bonds _ 550.00 Ther~ls<t-g'rea.t deal of-~gltatlOn. . . . Republican-Marsh 41,956: Minor
power. He dld not pause at urnes _g_ _ J Interest on water extension about I~corporattng the vl11age of \. For pr~sldent. . . 40,988.

~~c~~~kt~ea~~i~~'::: i~~~~'mneo:a~e;t ~~ ..THE TIMELY TOPIC. ,j ~~~~~ ·f~~d······~~·····;b~-;;~ 400.00 Wt~y~~~n h~~ ~::rb~~~u~:rnished in Fo~~P~~,~~ H;;h~~~5~837;29:;g: ~t:7eoT::~~;:~t:h 65,193.
slew. the. weeds- .that t~reatened \\ hen modern people get. to- I bonds _ 1,000.00 the court house, and it has. be~n br~ok 8,132; Ross 5,506;- Roosevelt Republican _ Reynolds 44,236;
chokmg Vines, and kept hiS hoe a- g-ether, they do 1I0t talk about thel Sewer. christened, "A.cademy of MUSIC" 12,2-'6 Hamer 40,219
smokmg, and buckled down lIke Ileather as fello\\s i1~ed to do, butl Repamng and mall1tammg A runaway team smashed tn'') the Democrats-Wl1son 69,506, Ross Democrat~Hall 42,000; Adams
wax And v.hen hts tOilsome hsk each one, 111 hiS comersatlOn, de- sewers ~ _ 700.00 Sidewalk m front of ...the Eldrado 9,417 31489
was ended up to the house thIS scnlJes s?me p<lluful operatIOn that Streets and Alleys. hotel, but did no senous damage For \Ice president Staie superintendent;
worker \~endcd, v-here I sat smok- lateh hes g-one through The m-[constructmg and repairmg The finn of Dearborn Bros.---has I B k 6081~ Republ"can Thomas 79578
mg hay, ('orne out,' he said, nocent h\standcr catches, \\hl1e street crOSSl11gs _ . 1,000.00 been dissolved, E C Dearborn re- W~b~ie~:3~;n- ur ett ,'; Democ:.at~lemlllons63,793.
'\\hcfc I Ie been hOell1g, and see hstenlOg dlsJolllted snatc.hes of talk Salary of street commis- tmng and L C contmumg the busl- ' • Attorney 8'eneral. ,

---------l~e ma-de-a---{H"~~~rbdo-te- that-----roHs-trns.-wax_~ yes.-I- -sroner- --_--_-_- So- - - - - -- ------.P.J'.!!1ocrat-:.1orehe~d69,469 Republican-Dev~e 37.599; Halde--- __~.2
I dra\\ __ my pay. I fell upon hiS I\ent to Dr. Sidney, and he removed Labor on streeJs ._...._..."'"~._ 600.00_ Little 4-year-Dld Cha;-he l'<1mble For delegate-at.1atge. man 26792' Anderber 17951.

~- '.. ,. • _ "., ,: _ • '.' 1 a erla an 0 erexperi- s, . e I I' W Ie ~ epu lCan- a fI ge -'-, ; Dem~crat-Reid 39,441; Berge

--------.do I s~e a fellow who cares how larg-e, m~;o~;mg tumor. as wor~t he Printing and supplies ,.._ 300.00 SOil .n,519; Heve10ne 35,411. Repuhlican-Clark 25,425; Ran. .~--,.,_.
==-=.punk IllS W9r~ __ .QL2~!!.21"!c_~0=-!hat cYQ'_SJLE,~_--;!:':he_nl.~.2m th~_~hloIQ- .SaJacies-._..._.-:.-..-. Jm.m.th!' _"Y_a--.Y-!1!'_cHer,!-ldL¥i!Y..l-?, -""Democrats-Thgmpsoll- -47,566; dall· 24,97-8; Johnson 22,725;-:bong.__~ ..:.._.:.2

he gets the moon. I am· enchanted form emergm, -I clmched my fist General ex enses inci en- 1892:--- . Oldham 43159' Thomas 42 . 12.317. . . -.', '~-

.you to my ncighb~is, a~d boost yau the jaw." "That old Doc-- Faker is a s, I' C " _'_'_I to!Or~:~a. • 37.16--1. Co~e~ 30~~ , ; la I ell €~4~~; ;-Ra:s~~~ . '}-2,635 ;;- CJ~te

c. H•.Fisher, Wayne, Neb.

iC::~nt;h~~f~~:~k ~~~~:~deli~~~ ~:e~€-::n.! W~en my .insides a~e1_RAILROT~~I:'::' TABLE. I~ltO~:c~~~~hers and supennTeffOems-!

'.dOWI1. I set Ollt flowers till I g.·.o IIII c.ommotlon I s~mp~y mfX a dra,stll: No; 12. Siol!x City PasL_.._...8 a. m 1- Patrick Dixon ha.s sold his far.m i.

broke-I 'buy the ri<;hesf and the ipotlOn, and take It With a spoon. No. to, 'Norfolk Pass._._._2:35 p, In. near La Port to A. Campbell of I
best-and bow_w'ows owned by! -- No. 22, FreighL_..._._._.2:40 p. m. Shelby c.ounty, la.,_and has' moved
thoughtless folk come there and I TIN CANS.. . INo. 22;· Freight...._.__._5 p: m. to \\~a?,ne.· . . 1
,knock things galley west. And I ,In aIde!] (Ia)·s. the which I pratsI',IT' W t. \VIlltam HOl1se shipped eighteen

..._..,o·:·thoughtless people let their cOWSias warmly as I'm able, we raised ~ns.__ell -- .. - "Icar loads of cattle to Chicago fLnd
~perambulatc the town. by nigbt,: our beans and other greens out No.9. Norfolk Pass_..__1O.:l0 a. m. Rail Frazie'r marketed thirteen car I

and on tbe well kept lawns Iback ferninst the stable. A garden ~o. II, No~fclk Pass....__6.SO p. m. loads in Omaha. I
'.hCr hr.o\\"se. and makc rhe scen~ry: plot .b~hil1d hl.·S cot each m..an in- t ~o. 21, F~el.ghL ....-:.._..__....: ...8 a.: m...Miss Mary .Broyhill of l?akota I

. -'a sight. And thought1e~s people all i aguratcd, and there he'd raise the No. 57, Frelg~t arnves_..A.45 a. m. CIty and Charles D., Hertlck of I
keep hens, and roosters with de-! peas and maize, and - vines with -·Brancb Amves from Bloomfield. Wayne w~te married \vednesdaY'1
;;tructive feet,. which come a.w~.oop-!pumpkins, weiRhted. There. da.d ~o.~, Pass_...._ ..._ ..._.__7;45 a. rn. eve~ing', M~y 4. "

flnO~\.:~~:st~~I~ ~:;:~t~n~~~~~,1s ~~ i~~:~~~d b~~>I~, :~~nS~t1~i~~e a~~I, h~?~ ~~: ,~:: ::e~i~h·~=~~::=:=.~::~~03~::: K~lt~i~~~; ~a~~ht:;,dM:~s9, ~8:; I
protection for the jay who'd make!ha\'e_ beets and kindred eats when' Bran"ch Departs for Bloomfield to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dearborn, a.
his home a beauty spot; the! wintry tempests found him. This ~o. 51. PaSs.....__.-:.._._lO:IS a. m. son ·May 11. 1892. .

" .~ i • K. Mellor entertained

Bill and Lucy. His, grocer's bill Several choice Pol~'nd China mal", Big storms, cold winds and frosty
T~IS.:._W:ORLD. '_ t~!!_Aidn~U~jll, it was no g~ef to ~'t:ieel~onable.---GeorgeA mornings have been among the or-

This world, after "all, is a bully old meet it;. his bill onar~ wa.n'ich a~ '\{~Eaclien:--' ~25- er Of ~xercise~ for a ,:"eek past.
-- -"~ place, it ranks with the best of the rate, and no hotel could beat- ·tt; -- . . - ._ - - .Pr.oL. ..Brewer, the dlscQ.verer. of --

.:: spheres, afl.d he to his_ ..@m.ULw~_a In~thoseold days tbe poorest jays ATCHISON:~~BE8IGHTS•. ,the plesiosaurus, called o? us .on
disgrace, who calk-d--it-----a valley of set up the ~est of tables; but .now ~ -~_. - . -~- .- ~ ----'---- ~ay-to- show us a co~n W:~.lch

tears. Yo~ see a. man weeping for man .e~ts hiS green and beets from Mon~y will oftcnbrlng a btle, but he~ had .lately found, {laT!lal1y ·un_
something he'~ ~ost!.so_me.: ,.chap wh.~ caM With gandy labels; .- - no.__bra~s" _. bedded t"; a ~ass of graYish. st.-one.

~f: ;~~difs :n;~::em:~dhae f~~~ ~~I;~ GRQVELING. tf-~ new broom Sw:eepl clean, Wb1 ~:;,~~:~~~~a~~~e~h:~Jh:e~O~;e~ ~~
you take his word for' the same. \Ve do not. sisI." on shining wings, iircivil-llervice? - _prelJistoric mound buiIPers. It is of

~:,:,;,_::: .But hundreds. are happy while one to_altitudes' sublime, because on Ht-. , " . the size of an old Spanish q~artet

~~ :~~l~ :~hw:i1fr:;:~~~~~st~~I~i~~OO~:h~:~~o:et fO.~~ 3=1~ .ibe ~om_e.men .have__3. !!a~~l faCUltyn:~~~~o~~t~~~Oa~I~:~~'~h~af~'.~.~L~[;~2~n:"~h.~~~It~'::JE:~l~~~~5~~~~~~~~~i



RALPH RUNDELL

_ _ Ihas do!!unated European countries, Lattn :word, remamdere, and means!dau-ghtcr spent Sunday wlth rela~~-------------
~.. G anu WhlCh actuated manyloreign- to remalO-of1l)stay 'I'1lere-vIllS" :Ltl"t®'u \VlnSlde - - -- - - _

::::auVO J"~.cerY bOr!!_cltlzens In commLto_~m~a o~ ~.lme a dematlvc noun, "re:- The school house IS bemg wired DON'T GU'~SC'
1to adopt Its standafd and enJOY lIs main, meanmg a sta), In use, but 'for dcctnc hg-hts thiS week 1- £t .;;,

~I TVJ~~ ::Ol~~e;;~ to save money J prlvlIeges'r :lto~n n~;: ~::~l~tl~car~e~h~e~;~~l~; \\ ~~~~c ~~~J:l:~O;~II~eiee~le~~~ay In
·~,,_~.,.lM'.'•.'.,_.'_'.h.••_.. ;'."-_~"'. Ol~eiit:rhll$-for-th-e tabl*-.:~hl-&-ad i'hls hneup tr:-soggemil jJy" aTI1l"S ba-d fo-rm, "Why s-h-6uld--th~-ptu.ral .... F!Prrl,to Mr_antl Mrs_EarL~_ FEED -LESS
""~_ ...<_WdJ~.hO_W_)... ou~e=-_,:,,~~~~cl~lI=- rQ..\\,Ln~~neL!Ila.!J who_lla:Ltrav be.!e~me.Q~ - ~_F' lor \\cdnc,;d:ly, M,n 10 a daUgh-l-=-----= -=== ~

,ol~\l1.e Sat\Iroa)'. ?.uahtyand ow elcd through ~Ighteen states to as- (2 I Because It IS' not appro"cd -ter - - - -
-prlte. Will s.ureb make. yuU a ~ert:.I1n pohtlcal sentiment Hughes by the best ilterar) usage, and bas Jedd} son of Mrs and Mrs Ncw-

:;;;:: -5t~ad)'-custo.mer4 rejlubbca~l nommee for preslifunt Ibeen speCifically condemned by ton :\Iorfl~ IS on the sick list tit IS

"-,-, 'GOR~~~.~~sg:~IALS - ~:I:;:~~Of~~~te~r~~:~lrt'Ge~~il ~~I~I~::nd ~~l~~~r~~~~~l\:~~r~ and ~1rs J~~n L DaVIS spent Fem-YOllr---,--hicl\s the Cy~ -
](Jc lb. Good Colfe~ ~.21¢ Y;:l~:d s~~:~~~ry~:;l~:N:I;; ;;~l:r~~~p~l~~t:~~i~~~~~~t~~h~~~ i::~~:' wIth J\fr and Mrs Dolph pers way
~~ ~~~.~~i~~1i~~S\;f::;;; ..'g~~ ~n~::rsaiJ~l~n~~;~~e~;n:e;:~~i~n~ ~~~~ldE~e;;~;h~~~aC~h~y :::~:r\~~: (h~~~; ~Il~1 ~~~en::~ ~~erssuJ:~~ That's how to make pou]~
'Jl)cCall poStum ...._...21¢;- . " fth' rl h· hi1fe"rell t
25c Can Bakmg Powder 21¢' Some oneTepo[ts that Rober~ G. ::~n~~ ;~:sl~~~ °ThiSe,:~rw~swp~~_( '\~'i1l 2iegler of Port B~ron; Ill.,.. ry pay_
~5C Sack Best RIce .~_ ~..~~~ Ross, president.i~1 ~andidate, is-.~?o~ lished by the American Press aboutj-:~~t~a;~~a!:-witLJOhnHeerenl -=CypheiLCilick..J"WQ_JJ@ been' red!l~e~' to

.:zSc Pail ~aro S)'rup.._ ~.Z1¢ f~re is not so. well fitt:d f?r the . (3.) _Because, etymologically; thi1 ~iisses May.and ~dred Earnest:1 $2.90 per hllndred.---~--- -- - ._--
2Sc Gall Pmeapple _ 21¢. !ug4est. executIve capacity m the. word, "remains," is a monstrosity,l.ate SUliday ;:Jollier With Fern and:

I
'

25c Package _Cracke~s...··_ Z1¢ ~and. as w~s formerly sup~osed. It t and does not appear to have any [' f{'len McBrIde.. .
.lSc Bottle Grape Julc~ _ 21¢ I~ saId he IS not the proprietor of aIright to a place in our language. As! C' Frank J~mes Sp!~t ~r~d.ay an.d I
.2Sc Butter Color _ _..Z1t hv.ery s.,.able, but owns a few horses we ha\'c said, it is derive.d from t.h.e: ,,~tu~day m N.?rfOlk VIslt.mg hiS I. •

'25c .Can Red Sallllon··._ 21t land one. d~g.. Many people: how- Latin word meaning to remain or to iWife In the hospital. I
2Sc.Sack Crystal Sa1t ·".~ 21lC!! ever, beh;vmg III a demo~~ahc gov- stay, and we see no more reason: . ~rrs: Frank Hughes and son ;=================~=~.~.'25c Lemon ~xtract _.._ 21t emment l~ fact as wel! as III theory: why such a noun as ~'remains," re-! I'ranCIS spent Sunday wth Mr. andl

2S~ ~~t!~e?r~e:~~~-~:~::~jlt ~a~e:fa~U::~~~~~;:s~~11~~:~c'1~~~~:-~::~n7;~:·ai~~~~~e~~;to~~:~0~f~2E~:r.~;derM~s~g;:J~Grttman--an~---
Your money and .produce will on Mr..Ross' candidacy merely ~e-I speak of the contents of a vessel as ison. Braine, ate Sunday dinner with i
buy more here. Hereisachance c.au~ he does not own an entire the "cOntains." What the word]John's parents at Wayne. '1 Get

51L
this ••T"Tear-Ever"

,,~, good "uff a, ,low"". hmy,'able. !,.ally moan' i, 'h, ,.maind,,· Ie i 'fe. and "n. John Hemn wm

1
$1 ff I

br:a. 't~~~~~f~--:er- e ~~~ -- a ~ur~t~C£~.ls ~:~. :~~~~~~it~~:-,~Q:n~~ ~ _---O-.-.---_. .__ ~.--:::-:::-=-::-:-
callie to town. ,owning an automobile as now, hav~ . the verb as a noun to' denote the·: Kaizer \Villiamson returned from Alumli£um .Six--oiliiit-'Kettle -Fot-·-
3 large IOc loaves for 25¢ iog a Ford for commercial purposes. ibody of a dead person. If people i Chicago Thursday noon after sp~nd-. •
Arkansas Strawbernes quart IT.he editor never ca~e so near ron- i wish to view the "rem~inder:' we ~ ing- ten. days visiting- his sisters·.

1
PreserVing, Stewing,· Pot·Roasting~ Etc.

" - - _ - _ - _ - _ 15t mng a Ford as he dId recently. H-e· have no objection. I The· Farmers' Union elevator is

18 iSO.DO
.-:"18,7-50.00ORRS'STORE

I lrecates newS a er use of "re-!"I was over to S rin ba~k to bu~ire1atives. T Total bonds,' securities, etc. _._ .._ ._. .__.__ __ 2,018.12



SEVEN

GOLD MEDAL SA'LE
May 20th to 27th, Inclusive

KITCHEN
Cabinets

But we want vou to come and learn th~ insi,le I~,C\~ alJout kitc - ,
en cabinets. If YO~I missed this demonstration at the San Francisco
fair, this is your chance to see what interesteri thousands oi l,eopk

Come to this demonstration and sale, and bring your friends.

cabinets - to last the week Dut anyway.

HOOSIER
--------------

~8-_ m.iUill1LFQ..11J_en JlS~ _Po!lg praise the Hoosier: Kitchen~!!.i!1et_f9s_Jh-!!_
ours 0 hme an ml e;; 0 stepS' It sa\·es elll. ou can easl y ro

the Hoosier abollt 011 its ball-bearing casters. and the metal sockets
_ can't break. These, and other ~'loosier Gold, Medal features. will be
-demonstrated to, all the iolks ,;,'-ho call duri~g the sak "Thost: who are

- -Hoosier'niTIrivdtecll:onve~won=the Gold Medal at- the Panama
't Pacific Exposition, San. Francisco, and this sale is to celebrate its leader-
:lP ship and let the public see the many ways the Hoosier excels.
T People all over America will attend this great event at the Hoosier
H stores and we have had to prepare weeks ahead to get a special allot-
I ment of· Hoosiers from the factory for~our own home folks. This sal~t.I==

S starts Saturday, May 20th, and will continue for one week if our supply
~cabin~ts la~~ Tho.se WhILco.mdirst_ar~_~r~otlJ~iIllL~1!Imli~c1AL

lmi:e. If yOLrooTt't--wan1:-ilrwaiHof---yoor-i:iillifleE,-4hen----please- - ,--
put off your visit to our store.
Remember there are Hoosiers for farms, camps, apartments, big and little

1 c ens, or wm ow spaces an o1urthe~Mn~e-c--H-~~

------for old-fl!~lIiog~d,_b_uil!·in,l1!1_clea!1~l>Ill_~uplt_oards;:------

THE WAYNE HER.4.L.D, THURSDAY. MAY 11,1916

the-'cast taken from .Mrs. Lessman's

The ann is now improving ·sati~
factorily. and promises,to cause no
further trouble.

M1". and M r~. A:· L. Tucker of
San Diego, CaL, V;'ho had been
guests' at the H. J. Felber and H.
B, Jones homes for a few days,left
\Vednesday' afternoq.'!....en_ route to_
various_paints in- the east. Theye::<:

-~ect:"'t-o----'neturn to Wayne some time

!a series ~f me~tings at_Nor~olk.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lessman. re

turncd ,Tuesday from -C?maha- where

= tl

------ -v-isit-;-----------

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gregoire and
children of Lake Preston, S. D..

l_''''l

f

• came Monday night for a brief visit 1,========================================'~I'f,~. I With the formers SIster. Mrs S X
I~ Cross and Re\ Cross Mr and Mrs

Gregone were Just returnmg from I --.

Craig, where thev had taken the Ithe Lynn Hanson home next wed-Ian that are assessed are especIally VinOUS hquors, In saId village of_

I:ff
. . - hod\ of theIr 8-year-old daughter. NORTHWEST OF 'tOWN .1 nc~day~cvenl1lg May 17 Refresh- urged to call and Inspect the books Sholes m the building on lo!.....l1. ~ __

ICIency for mterment The"..- left Tuesday •••••••••••••••••1Olents will be sened after the busl-
1
re1atlve-t-o theu'--assessment as this block 5 of saId VIllage. for the fiscal ~

afternoon for Lake Preston Herbert Lessmafl \\3S an Omaha ne"~ 15· dIsposed af !\ll merobef.JVIll materro,lly ;:ud us In -avoldmg ye::r commencmg on the first day of

I. C Trumbauer the Herald's IVISItor Saturday are urg-ed to be pre-scnt afl?hg:~s:a~~r:~1 contmue to sessIOn ~~~yol~~y~l~l;,nding on the ~rst

~sa~~I~tC~~l~\~~~d ::st~\~I~esun~~~ ~~;~:n:~~I;~w~:t~~~~~V~~~gp~;~~1~1~~~~Ph\\~~y~ran~n~a~~;sVl~~t~~ I Phone Rundell for Parawax: fl)r not less than three days, and all If there be no obJectIOns. protest

~ourt~h()es are t:ttfulme~mf~~~ant :s~~~~~~~n~~~~ nc~~~:s~~:~ Sahs. -- IS\'CePlng compound Mt1tladl~a,:~I~~n~~ts~:m~rote~s, IlllUst be f:g;e6~~~~raoflnceo~1e:ef:;~h~~e ~t~~.~f?"J~'·~'
as s} e IS com 0 co for subscriptions' necessanly misses :-'Irs Harry Lessman IS entertato I Witness my hand and seal this day-of May, 1916. said' license will :~<;;1~;:

In our "better shoes for men" some people hec;use he IS unable to mg the members of the H. H S to-I BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 10th day' of May, lJ16. be granted. . ,-.!::~-

~igtfesrurder.- _ --,- alJv-omit-ted~nd-~~n~writ~-up da
y

·r., an rs: . . oung an . ,- .. oun y er. ?:ted
this 9t

h

day Of_V,)', '916_~~
1 '. '.. d Isons visited old frieflds at Cole.ridg-e hoard of county commiSSioner.;, the - Mllt3 Village Cle~k.
J of anyone mIssed WIll be welcome. '. county assessor and the county
L ',~---- _ __' '. - -- - l.su~daY. d M 'M k S' d clerk will sit as a board ofequaliza. NOTICE. ,~~,tc4-~.·

For your'.-!ltoves,' get a pure ,gaso~ b'b r. ~~t d Srs. d at t t~mtso~ San tioil, comn.tencing on Tu~sday, the Matt~r of applic~tion' of Henry NOTICE. -
line-White Rose-at Rundell's. a y VISI e un aya e ar ur- 13th day of Ju~e. 1916, for th~ pur- "Lage ~or .saloon iic~nse. :\J1 parties indebted to me m~t

. . ._.. : . ~ ~ _R~y_ ~alla~aYL ~.rs. !. N: Halla~ ll.~!:;;~_l!a.l p:r:QQ~rty_ of the coUnty,__3s. J~_e _!!!s:_filed with the. village clerk Wayne. All ~ccounts not settled
If you have late table potatoes to day and Marton Q~.ust spent Sunday. returned. by th~ precinct aSsessQfS, of the· Village of Sholes, Wayne within the next week will be placed

sell, -.pho~e·Rundel1. MIHlad ~t the Frank Mellick home. also to ·equalize. the value of real county, Nebraska. his. petition for a in' the hands of a colltctor.-I. L.
• . ,... _ Mr. and .Mrs, J. L Kelley enter- property as returned by the precinct license to sell malt, spirituous and Payne.

""'C::-~Tan Russia Calf Oxford with l CORRESPONDENCE. ~tained at dinner. Sun_day the fami'lassesso~, ·which assessment _ODI,,:~~~~~~=~=~=========~
rubber ~ole an~ heel .$5.00 ..' '. .Iies of H. C. L!ODS and A. E. Hal- .Ia~d~, stands for' four years" unlessl.

L....i
Black

'RUSSia Calf Oxfom with _ ,,;,.(;Co.ntmued/rom Page 6.). lada,.. . an err~~ is. found wl1ich _worksa' " .

~-.:~7-white-rubber-sole ~nd-h~~r.$5~~ ._-~ 'Y.. -P~ ,U..at 7;'-topic, "w-h;i '~:~ras~a~~~~: ~Ur~Ch;':;11a:aY~:;~1'~tt~:,st:~:.a~:~;:::t a:r~ij~-ti - _Our. Showing' .of Summer_ »teIL:~
"'..'..~.~.~.~~B"ugban's Bootery D,.es' Christ'Want-Us to Do?" John :.:overland, and Frank peterson. a. j~ and, personal property ~hich ~S is greilt~
:.-'1':;. "'_"!:. '" .' . - 1S:t~.16., Ltader,..Mis$ 'Edna Cobb. :Carter c~r.. , J 15 ~ade b~ t~e assesliors, ·will be,

I~f:::~~;'~1~~:I:;i,i~~~~.~~t'~~~~i}J·~':i::·~~~;'aI;2~f~;;:~(i:n:',a:~~ii:;~i~. ORRS' .STORE



p<lultry expert and· now has n.early prospects of a considerable increase planting 100 aC,res to corn and has:·

:~/:~nriecdhi~:;r~~dw~:~ ~~~~~:~:~' ~nf t::r~a~~~rd ~~ ~~~s~~:: :~~ci~~I~:~~~vi~a~I~:~a~ ~:i~r~r:~J ~~::,:"'-"
chickens~' The Grimsleys make a heen successful to a marked degree. (land occupying the remainder. OL_._. _=:
practice Of. investing surplus .earn~IImprovements consist of a eight- i 5prin.g p.;.gS h.' h. '.s six.ty, and they:;
ing"s In farm improvements and the room Muse and all other buildings Iare doing fine.4'-here is a good six. ~.

- [t~W;f-'-~'- ~Ili~ - ~~_t?oA., .!It>.~~It.S .i~!: rgreop~~-.~~~~~~~~';;~;~t~~t~~~: Lrrs~~~~~e~~~;I-~~~~t~~~a~:d.-..:'::....·..~.•...:o:··:...
-- I' Ruth to be very sattsfactory. hogs IS the mam Issue here and the_~ ,~:ot~-.

Pete Munson. -- ~-. - -- appearance of the place shows pros- -- .....
. Just. across the "yayne cou~ty I" R. ]'. 'Dempsa}', . peritY,-t!,~!ft a~d a 0~?ulI~~e_ss_ ~n:=-"':' ::

hne eIght and t~ree~quarter mdes. ~{" J._ pempsay is far~ing 240 alI farm worK.
north of \Va.yne IS the quarter: sec- _acre,s of land northeast of Wayne, --
tion of lana owned by Pete Munson, .coming to this county from Illinois W. A. K: Neely.
who came to this section from Oak~ six years 'ago, and, moving to the \V. A, K. Neely IS onc of the m.en
land ~e\'en years a.go and is rated _present place this spring. He has I·Who ";"ent. thro~gh the ?ardS~I~5_.... ~.- ....
among the successful stock meu. se\'enty acres in corn, fifty.five and pflvatlOns ot pIOneer life.· He Is.:.
~;e formerl~ was an ex~ensive.sheep ,acres in oats, fifteen ae-res of alfalfa, ,the owner o~ 160 <l:cres of 1;md thre~:ft"'t~,

~ :~:r~~r~~;:t.ttali~'he~::~10~:' ~~~~n;:~o:~~~~~ tC~~~:~~mOZu~.~~~~ I~~d ~~ ~l::~en?t~h~:sst ~iv~~a~:~E:.:-:~~~
a goodly Dumber. ihis year he will .he marketed ninety-five hea'd of .Iat i tw('otY-SlJl: y~ars. From a v.lew. of .
ha\·e seventy acres in corn, ·thirty- 'hog'S this spring' on which he real~ I~h~ surroundmgs t~ere at thIS time
five acres of small grain, forty.five ized a good profit. The spring i It IS h~rd to con~elve_of the tra.n~_

,acres of alfalfa, balance pasture and Ipig out-put is estimated at 100 head, i [ormatIOn of a plCce of t:aw pralr!e
: gr.oulld occupied by buildings, .feed I He makes a specialty .of corn and I mto a mo~e1 farm. ~ome.. SP.lendld

I;:~d~l:~~'-Si;t~:~le ;:e;' i~itdt~:e~I~~~i~l:S:dg~~I~::~~~~.n~\~~.t~;~ep~:;t~~ l~~:a;~~, ~:hn~;~S~~~IS~~'~;t~~~a~:~~v;~d
I:\~lll\ ~f ~~~~it~~ ~~I~;~~1;tr:~:~~;r;'~~0;t~~(::! ~~I~n~i;,ll~~lto~n~~ ~~~~~s~;.;ac~~~~ i~I~~t~::rt;~~~ef : c~~~~r)~~11~:;~~
i:md holding, 100 tons. ?lIr. l\I~nson: tic eo'ndi;jgns.a tonic jar the good i al.ong" these hnes speak ....olumes m
!l~ enthmiaqic as_to the fceding!\die's hcalth: hence his residencelhlS case. A year ago there was
:"".1110.' of ("{l~ilage ~h(\ says everY~:.here.. . -. ;·erected-a.modern farm·"?meof ten--

.~~~'fLi3!,';bi~i~;f~ (),,~oi~:::::;., M'~;':~~;S~::~~:;'!~~~ttE:£~
I:IS one 15 not bothered \\'1th the dry~ i .,tock raisers' and feeders is Ray I barn 48x32 fe~t hou;:s thlrty~one
i ing 0111 and falling to pieces of the; Robinson who is h;mdling 450 acres' head ?f stock .m a.~dJtlOn to a hay~ ~._.
icommon ~ta\'e .silo during the hot: of the Charles Lund 'Iand northeast: cap.actt)' of thlrty.-flve tons of hay.:

~ :"~mIll~r mon.ths ~vhen .. th~ silo is: of Wayne. _All his l,ife has been de~! Jfh~o~'~artht~~y ~V~;lesh~~eofif? ~~~:~

THE WAYNE ~fi,.-TH_U·RSDA-y,.~-'!..1j. 1916'": ~1J

;!.~ : f i for the ast ei ht ears. He i§f~W

_ita flavo~ is so' different and 10

delightfully good;
_'it can't bite your t9ngu~;

-it can't' parch..,your throat;
_ you can smoke it as long and
as' hard a8 you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness!
On. ~h~ r~ver:se $i_ge. _9f_.ey~ry: __~.':::'
Albert package you will read:

.. PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30n,,1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco ,en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. W.
prefer to give quality I

----------~-"

Prince Albert" gives
smokers sueit
delight, bec;a_u~e

-In goodness and
"In pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi·
8stic friends ever claimed

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. W",'oD.Saleol, N. C.

lOtitl
--It-answerfl-every smoke desire you

or any other man ever had J It IS so
---ecOol-- and - fragrant and appealing to your

Binokeappetite that you will get chummy with
It ina mighty short time I

"WID you invest 5c-orIDCl:o-proveouCo1ftsay
110 ootbe national joy smoke?

Ica pro tlC IO ,like. ~h. Auker has not been in the _
of live stock. This farm has one of Ibest of. health for the past tWQ years- __ .. __

_ ~~ F2:..g--=-____ _ .!.he besot set~ c:J ii!lP~.o.~·~me~.t~..?f_~_nf'·.~ud...ac{;ill~has_had togj~
------y-rea~~=,_~n(:il~:\":e;10;:::5;°0- \\'el1a~e, VI~:~. A spa~lOus-ten'" I the more strenuous part o!..~

\Va~·ne. He has been a resident of sens(' of the word, surrounded by a rnanl~ sons, Guy and .. :\fac, to carry_
Dixon county since --1-884 for t ewell ke t lawn all(·· '.
past slxleen ye!.rs residing on the flo.wer bordered ~\'alks, I~rge bar?s. are caring for 110 aeres' of corn,

What saIa.ry is fair for telephone superintendents, m&nagen,
engineefIJ; linemen-oroperators '!

We endeavor to pay enough to get capable men aJld women.
Well paid employees !d'8 uaually t~e best investment. IneOleien~

We further' aim to pa.y enough so our employees can live
comfortably and be able to accumulate something,

If 'we did not pay our superintedei:J.tsJ D:l&D&ge1"l and o~er:
supervisors reasonably good salaries there would be no induce.
Inent for younger l?eople in the organization to labor faithfully._ _

-_.:..-c- .to.reach these.POSitiOns, and they,- having nothingtoiookforwa;rd---
to and work for, would be much less eflicient in their work.
Neither could we keep good mim from lea.ving unless we paid
them as much as they could get in other lines of business.

Our rates are based upon the payment of a. fixed sum for
'WBges, and when wage,s are raised it m~ans either tha.t OUl'l
revenues must'lHl added:to by-an-increase in rates oran additional
aaIe of aerviceJ.or money has to be taken out of the fund iIitended.:
to.hire more .emplayee.s or which isw be used to otherwise ma.in~

-We cannot pay lower dividends tha.n we de an!! apply that
to wages, for then we oould not a.ttract new money to the business
for JDakiDg extenaioDB and improvements needed to take care'of
pl'eI6llt and proa~ve patrons.

JaylDg our employees," and we think it Is right th&tthey should
••wha' our poUoy Is regarding wogu.

~~~6e~s.~~e·sev;~~~fi~/I;:et~ofn= ~~it~~~~rt~le"~~c~~~:~i~:~~:p~~;i~ ~~~~iflf~~rte~. is know~,'as a. progres~
exceptionally well. A weB shaded ble. He will also erect this. yea; a (To be continued.)
lawn leaqinfr from the- main. road new cattl~_.shed 18x40 feet III sIze.
puts one's min'd in a condition to Mr, Vennerberg fed-a!ld marketed NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
a.p"preciate the good improvements, siJl;~Y head or fat hogs this spring. '.
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c Imported PerChero~

Ob,__J'cS, _Godard is still at the oIG stand and will make
the season- of 1916 at farm two ~nd o-iie~ba1f miles west of
\Vayne. -~

TERMS :-$7-.50 for season or $15 for colt to stand and ."
suck. Hefels a ch3,,!!ce-Io gcr good-co!t1fIrOma-good" !1orse -
at" a low price if you take $7.50 for the season. Start early -all
it will not cost any more.

- "ffave mares in foal and colk to show that Godard is a
go·od and sure breeder. -

If mares are sold or remo\;ed from county: serviCe be
comes due. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will
not be responsible should any nectl-r.-- ---- --- - -- - - ._-

-Yours £or'!Jusiness-

WILLIAM MELLOR

Ph Sl
"Cl"an ,es"ion of h\'-o farms, hesir1e~ th~ I Carlson, accompanied bv their w;re' SUflday" evening guests a~ me." Orpingtous, $1. for 15 or $J per

- home lact'. About fourteen v't'ars h n ' ~. Frank Bressler's, Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't lOO.-Mrs. J, L. Hunter, \Vake·

Calls answered
Day or Night

.-- -'. . --- Office 44
Phones: Res. .349

ago :\'Ir, Fuoss gave up active farm: \Vausa Tliesday to take part in the . lam dance was held at Mrs. sImp y as or a I ney reme Y_I e, ~ e" oute·. ,.'
work. and mQved to \Vakefield, cantata which was given in the Tamow's Th~rsday evening.. All re-

I
get Doan's Kidney ~.ills-the same

where he. had resided until the end. Swt'dish Lutheran church the saf!le port a g-ood time. that ctlred ~fr5. McVIcker, Foster- FOR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE,
Besitles the wife and ·two daughters, e\·ening. Miss Splitzg-arber and, brother ~f I .\lllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N,' Y. in br~wn reed, first cla~s condition.
:\fr, Fuoss lt'aves to mourn his - ..Ut-ona, autoed to Leslte on bUSl·1 InqUire of Herald office. '1I4tf
,1('"[111 two hrothers, .1ohn Fnos, of l +.+•••••••••••••• nes=" Friday evening. .. AILMENTS OVERCOME- 'I=::::-::-:-:~-:::===:-::c=-
l'h;l\n-ille. lll., ;{~J Sam .Fuoss ~fl.. BRENNA.. • ,~alph .Par~s of near Wakefield•., , ,--FOR..SA~E--:=TWO FRESH HOL-
Concorn. Olle SIster, ~fls,« Anme1++-++-•••-••••••'••••-·vlslted hIS Sister, Mrs. D..Hernerl GAINING IN WEIGHT stem helfe~:. and one ~uroc Jer:

~~~~::r:~:h~l;·~\s\l~~.i:\~~:e;(,~r~~~~~::~I' ':>Ir. 2nd :\Ir~: Harry Lindsay- of- Tt~~~:~~o~~:~ir:.ee:r... delivered 'a i ~ls Is the story of John GJ:lietfl ~~;.t~:~v. WIth seven- Plgs·-~'il~.~"~~~
Sen·ice.«'w~re conducted from the i~~I~:i:\~,S~;~~~\~ Mr. and' Mrs. Ed ;:(~~~~rtno ~:~Id ;V~;~~~a\"Thursday I~~~:~dN~~p~~~s:,ow:~, w~~~~~: ~

-~- .' ,- ,. Lutht'ran chnrch last Thurs ay, at i~. ilrry'. I ~I'~~ wt"nt to arro myers.. . trouble began with his stomach. Hfs: ac en.· . t

Office OC:I:l~~R~~~~~ Gemwt ~(:~;~l~[~\.u~:;;al~o~~~~c~ni~f .~~~! ~1;tI~~~~· ~~~n~li~~lt~~~;~rSunday at t\l~~;~:'t~h~li~ohlo~e\f~:;.I::e~~o~f~;~1~~odgr:~s,:~~:r~~~:~~e~~~;.t~~:LOST, SOLID GOLD BROOCH
StOTe COl1l1J!l aml I<l'\ ),1 ~ nollm)!< r 01 'I ,1 ra nean arnved from Iowa, \ 1~ltlnK hiS hrother J l Chl1cott Iheha~~h he feared Wall hopelessly halt 'bet\\een Presbytenan church and . '------'-_

AnalYSIS -Free Lady ASllItant DIxon had eh~rg-l' of {he ~('n Ice" I I hllrsd:l\ e.\ cn1l1:!-m a short 'I,lt I\1 ho IS confined to hIS bed _ One day be- heard about Mayr's Henry Bush home Fmder please ~.' ..
~-- Phone 229 T1H" r{'"peet \llth \\hICh )'frj\\lth.hISSOn A C Dean The Woodmen of Pender pre-IWonderfUIRemedY He tookone-dose I return to thIS offIce Mllt1

, l'uo<;,s \\;)~ held was eVidenced by ]1 ITllff autoNI over from Oak- ~ented T T ChIlcott With a fine and was astonlahed by theresUltB He =- -~----

DR SAL TOE Ith{" larg-e cro\\d at both services Ian <I I, arr1\1l1R' \\ednesdav flight, houquet of flol,ltrs la~t week X'ecd IW~?ire II FOR RENT-2~ROOM HOUSE.

HY
•• U N Out of to\\ n relatIves at the funeral I to \ 1~lt hI" ~()n James HUff.' le~s to sa\ he enJo)ed them IIove~mae.m:tsth:e~a~y b:y~~~~:~ I Phone 157 -H J Luders Mlltf

P SIC.IAN AND SURGEON '''fOC John Fuo,'" sr ElL Fuoss 1 \rr~ LOUIS \\ mega. and chddren "'~'f1~s Ht>nnetta Hlrt of near- which were constantly worrym~ me =:::-c-:-:-=-=--===-==
Special Attentlon to the l~fr ;Jnd Mr~ J F Fuoss of Thaw~ I\\en! t-o PIIg-{"r Saturday fo" a sl1(,rt Thurston IS asslMmg- Mrs F P bave. hke a. wonder. aU pallsed away. FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK

BAR, EYE AND NOSE \Illc III Tohn F\10SS Ir of Roh~ I\ I'" t \\Ith \fr. Wilham Patterson Bressler \\lth the housework Mrs land my health Is Improving fast. I eggs, $3 per lOO-Mrs. John Ven~
Calls Answered Day or Night erts III I ;\Ir :lnd 'frs lames Re1"'111ck lind nresRler h:l~ been suff'erlllg nearly ~ne~S~veg~~n~~~s ~~re:d~lght fast-I nerberg Mllt2

Astt 30·1 Ash 31)..2 __ \\ Ilham 'fontJ::'omcrv of Pl1!':"er \ I'«~ all Rpnng" \\lth neural~la of the "It has been two weeks slnee I got =::-:::::-::-::::-::::-:--::::-:-:==.,
. " SchoorNot~. ~. at the 1arne~ Baird home S\ln~ faThe le~t::-e--K~n at the Rai :;o~::t rfha!ltr~~:mr:~\t~~~e~:d, F~~ ~;~'~~I~~~M?;~,~~L:'

Berry Abstract Co sc·~e~~t b~s~~~i?te~':~~;i~ ~:eth~~1 ~ing-rey S~al who had be~ncin. the school Sunday afternoon by C. !- 1I0;;:~~-&:~~~~¥a::~edYgivespeJlo Mears.' M4t2ad
. \. " Wayne h~splt~l fo~ two -weeks IS at Run~ell of Wayne, ,democratIc manen~ AnIts for stomach, liver and

field. , - . - HI1~ht"_'" )oyed by a large crowd. The sto~ w atever yOU llke:- No more dlatrellB ~. WI'S ~l. _ ._.:":"'0=._

OPlllCB WITH The, hall Kame between .Laurel Xext Snnda.\: heing Mother's'd'\y' 'caused him to cut it rathe~ short.. ::~:ace:~'a~:~:~~eo~e:~~d~t~:: We offer One HUD;dred Dollars
",BERRY a BERRY-; 4TTY, alll! \\ ~kefid(l on the h?me diamond a special service with special musicI Some of Leslie's people have been t-ottle or your druggist now and try it Reward for any case of Catarrh

last Frlnay. was full of llltere~t from will he held at the regular hour at to Wakefield to attend three fun_ OD an absolute guarantee-if not satil1 tbat cannot be cured by Hall's
~ta-rt to fifli~h-T---h-e-ciose----score--tJfT1j(i"'-eracec~ - - - -~rals -within--:-a.- \"'-ee~av'3 Wa's lactoT1·nwneY-W-ill,lI'" f"tnrned. Catarrb Cure.

_? ~, ..... . • '. , ' F. ¥.

>: in Waynlll county.." 'team. . ~.'. M~th~dist ho~pjtal i~ 0ms.-ha. is /Jet., :Fuos~' an(i this w:eek ",;as irrs. Alice . ADVERTISED LEryERS.
'~~.,.~.:, 510,000.00 -.elY boruIlIUUIlI*II The .wirde~s r~ceiving station has .. tin.f::" alon~ nicely and will soon be.. Witsa~.. '.s. .It indee.d.causes, us to. ~ayn:j Ncb., May 10, 19!6.-I.e.. '_.
-" 1'ht~ of"",," bCl'n' lusta~9 m fine shape and ab'le to come home, ' __. feel sad to see our friends passin _ .tets. Fn~lop Ande~s~n, ~ISS Ed~a

-'- "~ ltrIlct'we IIlIR. . SUllt, E. D. LunMk and members Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lindsay 'of 'away so rapidly. . . ~ .:May Chilldress, Geo. E.ICh, MISS
~~f yOur dt1e ill &ood, III ...... of the school are now· (lkking up W-ayne, are staying .at the John .Miss,R()sa.Witson.c1osed a-'suc~ Blanche K;e1ley, Mrs. E. p. Yirer.-

".:, .m",..,..1L "!essages from Wayne and other l.inds;lY. home while Mr. and Mrs.- ~essf\!l term of scho~1 May 5, in the C. A. ~erry, Postmaster.
~i~}; PHONE NO. 10l points. JohnLindsay are in Omaha. . .Kai distnct. The pupils.gave a fine ... '. ,,' '.=...._ ...._ ...............-t~";'~:::u.:t:~~.~~.~.----WOD- ... st:,ThUISda.):...Mr;.and-Mrs.Em~;ll.~ogr.a.m-Jnthe :aft~ _H.~ one~buttO!l,.un1on SUlU

I!""" the district deelamatory contest at tnet, 'Baird Imoved into .t:he house: dialogue about the county !.uperln.' 50· cents up.-Gamble a: Senter. I",,=========,~~S':-
Lawn' "mowers aharpen~ ript Norfolk on.•March 30, will go to "on the Menor farm where tbe familr: ,tendent's. visil\deserves special·men- < MIhlad . you are distinguished but

umbrellas repaired and re-coy.- Scotts Bluff .,for tb.e ~tate meeting ;of D. Du~dale li'l'ed last yea • hop.e, Miss 'Nilson will re· . , . Sporty,. people refer to you as erratic.
" . at my repair 'bop._W~ of the hum,orO-u·s .diyision May .121 ,·Mrs: lriving,~o~s.\Venn ...,... ,~~t,~;t.IL1: .', ... , . L..E. Panabaker was in Wakefield If you' are poor:'-a,nd ordinary, the)'.

~~beit. , '~~~S~}!~Y~e:~S~~~~~d.i~~.~;:"; '.~:1,~,~~;'~~~~.eS~Yl~,:~.~~~:.a :~~~llttl~:f~'~;f2:~t~~ .~' ~U uesday.- ~, ': mfer
to yo.u as a. ~ou~b.



New Service Between
Sioux City andChkago

VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern Line _
:New schedules, now ~ effect. hetwee,; Sioux City. and Chi·

Neb:aska aints.

Sioux City_tlLChkago ,--
mit, ours __ __ . .:.: 1

John Boock. 19 nourse...._ _ _._._.._. ..__ _ :-.70: 452 Herbert F. Lessman, grader work_...._...__..~. .~. 264.00'-
"'-- C. W. Reed, 19 nQurs - -:.~Oi _ -.-----Automobile. or-Motor Vehicle Fund.

Bloomfield Une, Crofton liite, and Norfolk line trains arrive
Sioux City 4:25 p. m.; ~ynotline arrives Sioux City 2:00 p',m.

5:30 p. in. leave Sioux City ...._..__...Arri"e 8:00 a. m.
6:37 p. m. leave Onawa._..... . Arrive 6:56 a. m.
8:08 p. m.. leave Odebolt... .._ __ Arrive .5:25 a. m.
8:22 p. m.leave Walf-Lake._..__ __ _...Arrive 5:11 a. m.
9:03 p. m. leave C3.l1'OIL... ..__.. ._...Arrive 4:35 a., m.
7:34 a. m. agive Cbicago, _... . :Leave 6:05 p. m;

field line, and Crofton c.
Wynot une. ~

ve 10UX Ity 9:25 a. In. or

D. ~B. Ca~ter,! 19 hours ..:::=:=:~~:::===.:::.=::-===. __~_._ ~.70j 458 John rickson, draggtnlf f?8 s an raa wor :..



,

I,__THE_WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY"

eKE I S $1.00 to $8.00; ,nets and Lalls.
--~'m~F=-'WFh--ave-added-"a-taTge---tineiorthis--tTade. and· it includes'"veryttlinJt---l--~

-BASEJ3~,¥es.-MiUuuul£lQ~s_.~cc~c~ .c~_.~_~

Everything for the athletic'field. "

CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUN~~·

Free
BlUld Concerts
Morning,Noon

and Night '
--:;:...:...~=-

From NO"el- by H. Be'U'Wright. Dramatized
by ~-fr. Wright and E1sb'ury W. Reynolds.

Fronl the' ::\o"el by Charles Neville Buc .
Stage Version by Hugo Koch. ,

Vaqif~e·of the Bf~~et'·Class Between the A~s

THE SAV1DGEc:OIfA
I=======~.AFEW OF OlJR PLAY":5=--1=======

~=-'-=~---P-~GRA-USTARK- . -can ortli~cum1)erl8iids

-- _~:~I~{~~l;;~~\~'~ ;';t:~l;lU~~~~ ~fht~:;~: ::::1 ~'llr~ I tt;l:r~lrSt me\~~7etOn m:mv:e;~ ISun~~y. The p~s~or. Rev. J. Bruce ~ned her c'onstitutio~l that she ,~·;s I'T ISS. eta ;IJe wen: to ~emont
day. i5l)n i~ a Sl~l<'r which I \\-yll(~. will prc'lch an appropriate unable to stand the attack of pneu- L uesday where she IS gOlllg to

Mr-s. Henry TIJI."ofddt of Pender. i ~! r. :\1 rs. C concerning' s~rmon. There will be special mu-I mania whieh was the direct ealls~: spend the summer.
!\eh:" is spe;ldi'nll a few days with i ).Ir, the ladies' SIC. \11 mothers arc especially. of death. Throug-h all the montns, 1ft. and Mrs. SiOlan Lessman and'
her ?usband., who has c~arge oft~eih)\'<l to ,. the re- \Irg-ed to get out to church. Ofiof suffeting-. she bore the pain with
DaVId Cole cream statIOn at' thIs! Th~~ aho \'I~lh'o\ witll a course the rest of the family will be; remarkable patience for so small a


